Years from now, this racquet will be lighter and stronger than you could ever picture. Fully packed with new innovations. All those innovations are bound to be discovered. They’re all hidden, impatiently waiting to be uncovered.

When I get my hands on this racquet, it will be the culmination of thousands of ideas, tried and failed. It will be standing proof, that endlessly testing both expected and unexpected ideas will mold the basis for game-changing performance.

But this racquet won’t uncover itself — not without a little imagination.

It’s time I search beyond what I knew today.

#BeyondWhatISee
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Yonex racquets are manufactured with care, using the most advanced materials and innovative technologies to produce the highest quality products. We support all athletes to achieve their best performance and the results they need on the court.

“ENGINEERED FOR YOUR GAME.”
Developed over 30 years ago, the ISOMETRIC™ design increases the sweet spot by 7%*. Compared to a conventional round frame, a square-shaped ISOMETRIC™ racquet generates a larger sweet spot by optimizing the intersection of the main and cross strings. ISOMETRIC™ technology delivers greater control without sacrificing power.

*Tested by Yonex

100 inch² 100 inch²

7% LARGER SWEET SPOT

Revolutionary Graphite

Staying true to our roots, our graphite is sourced and engineered in Japan, giving our research and development team the opportunity to utilize a wide range of materials that suits players of all levels.

Aggressive, attacking spin for pinpoint control is achieved through a carbon nanotube structure that binds the graphite fibers together, which reduces energy loss. Due to its resilient properties, the material flexes and provides quick snapback.

Namd™ is technology developed by Nitta Co., Ltd. to uniformly disperse carbon nanotubes in carbon fiber composites.

2G-Namd™ Speed

Designed to produce flex and power, 2G-Namd™ Speed is developed from high modulus graphite fibers bound with CNTs, resulting in a material that transfers energy into quick snapback.

Namd™ is technology developed by Nitta Co., Ltd. to uniformly disperse carbon nanotubes in carbon fiber composites.

VDM

Vibration Damping Mesh

First used in our snowboards to reduce vibrations at impact, Vibration Damping Mesh (VDM) is now used in four of our racquet series. VDM is a stretchy mesh material that is wrapped around the graphite within the grip to filter unwanted vibrations and improve touch and precision.

A transparent and elastic film placed between graphite layers helps bond the layers while maintaining its elastic characteristics even after the molding process. This unique film absorbs unwanted vibrations, provides fine-tuned flex and snapback to each shot, delivering precise sensory feedback from the ball to the hand.

SERVO FILTER

A transparent and elastic film placed between graphite layers helps bond the layers while maintaining its elastic characteristics even after the molding process. This unique film absorbs unwanted vibrations, provides fine-tuned flex and snapback to each shot, delivering precise sensory feedback from the ball to the hand.

SERVO FILTER is a vibration-absorbing film developed by the Mitsubishi Chemical Group, which has high bonding properties with graphite and works in both flexibility and durability.
The all-new PERCEPT racquet series caters to the demands of mid to advanced-level players, who seek precise ball and trajectory control. Players can “Perceive, Control, Create” with PERCEPT by enhancing their ability to feel the ball, improve their control, and create their own distinct game on the court.
The tapered and elongated box frame allows the shaft to flex comfortably, extending the ball pocketing duration for more feel and control. The flexibility is enhanced by the "2G-Namid™ Flex Force," a highly elastic graphite that enables 15%* more flexibility on the racquet shaft.

*Tested by Yonex

FOR IMPROVED CONSISTENCY
The frame employs more layers* of graphite to increase rigidity of the racquet face.
3% more stability on the racquet face, providing improved consistency in ball trajectory.

*Compared to previous control-oriented racquet models.
*Tested by Yonex

MORE FLEXIBILITY
A transparent and elastic film placed between graphite layers helps bond the layers. This unique film also absorbs unwanted vibrations, providing multiple benefits to the racquet.

*Tested by Yonex
PERCEPT 97
For experienced and advanced players looking for a flexible racquet with precision and feel.

COLOR: OLIVE GREEN
HEAD SIZE: 97 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 330g / 11.6oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G- Namd™ FLEX FORCE / SERVO FILTER
ITEM CODE: 01PE97H

PERCEPT 97D
For advanced players looking for a racquet with pinpoint precision, feel, and flex.

COLOR: OLIVE GREEN
HEAD SIZE: 97 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 310g / 10.9oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G- Namd™ FLEX FORCE / SERVO FILTER
ITEM CODE: 01PE97D

PERCEPT 97L
For intermediate to advanced players looking for a lighter, flexible racquet with precision and feel.

COLOR: OLIVE GREEN
HEAD SIZE: 97 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 290g / 10.2oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G- Namd™ FLEX FORCE / SERVO FILTER
ITEM CODE: 01PE97L

PERCEPT 100
For intermediate to advanced players looking for a flexible racquet with precision and feel.

COLOR: OLIVE GREEN
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 300g / 10.6oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G- Namd™ FLEX FORCE / SERVO FILTER
ITEM CODE: 01PE100

PERCEPT 100D
For experienced and advanced players looking for a racquet with extra precision, feel, and flex.

COLOR: OLIVE GREEN
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 305g / 10.8oz
STRING PATTERN: 18 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G- Namd™ FLEX FORCE / SERVO FILTER
ITEM CODE: 01PE100D

PERCEPT 100L
For all-around players looking for a light, flexible racquet with precision and feel.

COLOR: OLIVE GREEN
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 280g / 9.9oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G- Namd™ FLEX FORCE / SERVO FILTER
ITEM CODE: 01PE100L

PERCEPT GAME
For beginners to intermediate players looking for a light, flexible racquet with precision and feel.

COLOR: OLIVE GREEN
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 270g / 9.5oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / NANOMESH NEO / SERVO FILTER
ITEM CODE: 01PEG
ATHLETE: FRANCES TIAFOE

HOW OLD WERE YOU WHEN YOU STARTED PLAYING TENNIS?

“4 years old.”

HOW DID YOU FEEL WHEN YOU STARTED PLAYING TENNIS?

“I loved it. I was so excited!”

WHAT DO YOU LIKE ABOUT TENNIS NOW?

“The competition and the strategy.”

WHAT IS YOUR BIGGEST GOAL RIGHT NOW?

“Win a Grand Slam.”
The 7th-generation EZONE series delivers easy power and an improved, comfortable feel. Now available in two colors, this series is suitable for a wide range of players, from juniors and recreational players to the top players in the world.
AEROSHAPED DESIGN

FOR A COMFORTABLE FEEL
A tapered frame design with a thinner frame face results in a softer racquet.

SHAFT DESIGN

FOR IMPROVED STABILITY AND POWER
A thicker shaft structure with a convex design reduces unwanted racquet torque on off-centered shots for added power.

IOM VIBRATION DAMPELLING MESH

FOR ADDED TOUCH AND PRECISION
A stretchy mesh material is wrapped around the graphite within the grip to filter unwanted vibrations.

IMPROVED FEEL AND BALL SPEED
2G-Namd™ Speed graphite provides enhanced ball speed without sacrificing comfort.

2G-NAMD™ SPEED

FOR IMPROVED FEEL AND BALL SPEED
2G-Namd™ Speed graphite provides enhanced ball speed without sacrificing comfort.
**EZONE 98**
For intermediate to advanced players looking to dominate with controllable power and comfort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>STRING PATTERN</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQUA NIGHT BLACK*, SKY BLUE</td>
<td>16 x 19</td>
<td>HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd™ SPEED / VDM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAD SIZE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>305g / 10.8oz</td>
<td>07EZ98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in Japan * New color

---

**EZONE 100**
For all-around players looking to command the court with added power and comfort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>STRING PATTERN</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQUA NIGHT BLACK*, SKY BLUE</td>
<td>16 x 19</td>
<td>HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd™ SPEED / VDM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAD SIZE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>300g / 10.6oz</td>
<td>07EZ100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in Japan * New color

---

**EZONE 100L**
For all-around players looking for a lighter racquet to command the court with added power and comfort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>STRING PATTERN</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQUA NIGHT BLACK*, SKY BLUE</td>
<td>16 x 19</td>
<td>HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd™ SPEED / VDM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAD SIZE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>285g / 10.1oz</td>
<td>07EZ100L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in Japan * New color
**EZONE 98+**
For intermediate to advanced players looking to dominate with controllable power and comfort.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 98 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27.5 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 315g / 11.1oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZ98P

Made in Japan.

**EZONE 98 TOUR**
For advanced players looking to dominate with more power and comfort.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 98 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 270g / 9.5oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZ98TR

Made in Japan.

**EZONE 98L**
For intermediate to advanced players looking for a lighter racquet to dominate with controllable power and comfort.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 98 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 285g / 10.1oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZ98L

Made in Japan.

**EZONE 100+**
For all-around players requiring a lightweight model to swing fast and generate easy power.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 100 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 270g / 9.5oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZ100P

Made in Japan.

**EZONE 100SL**
For all-around players requiring a lightweight model to swing fast and generate easy power.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 100 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 270g / 9.5oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZ100S

Made in Japan.

**EZONE 105**
For all-around players looking for an oversized frame with power and comfort.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 105 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 275g / 9.7oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZ105

Made in Japan.

**EZONE FEEL**
For all-around players seeking power, comfort, and easy maneuverability in a lightweight frame.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 102 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 250g / 8.8oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZF

Made in Japan.

**EZONE ACE**
For beginners to intermediate players looking for power and comfort.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 102 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 260g / 9.2oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZA

Made in Japan.

**EZONE 110**
For beginners to intermediate players looking for an oversized, extended length frame with power and comfort.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 110 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27.25 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 255g / 9.0oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZ110

Made in Japan.

**EZONE GAME**
For beginners to intermediate players looking for power and comfort.

- **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
- **HEAD SIZE:** 98 sq.in.
- **LENGTH:** 27 in.
- **WEIGHT:** 270g / 9.5oz
- **ITEM CODE:** 07EZG

Made in Japan.

*New color AQUA NIGHT BLACK: Launching May 2024*
OSAKA EZONE 98
For intermediate to advanced players looking to dominate with controllable power and comfort.

COLOR: GOLD / PURPLE
HEAD SIZE: 98 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 305g / 10.8oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd™ SPEED / VDM
ITEM CODE: 07EN98

Made in Japan

OSAKA EZONE 100
For all-around players looking to command the court with added power and comfort.

COLOR: GOLD / PURPLE
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 300g / 10.6oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd™ SPEED / VDM
ITEM CODE: 07EN100

Made in Japan

OSAKA EZONE 100L
For all-around players looking for a lighter racquet to command the court with added power and comfort.

COLOR: GOLD / PURPLE
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 285g / 10.1oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd™ SPEED / VDM
ITEM CODE: 07EN100L

Made in Japan

OSAKA EZONE 100S
For all-around players requiring a lightweight model to swing fast and generate easy power.

COLOR: GOLD / PURPLE
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq.in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 270g / 9.5oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 18
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd™ SPEED / VDM
ITEM CODE: 07EN100S

Made in Japan
ATHLETE:
CASPER RUUD

HOW OLD WERE YOU WHEN YOU STARTED PLAYING TENNIS?
“3 years old.”

HOW DID YOU FEEL WHEN YOU STARTED PLAYING TENNIS?
“I loved it right from the start and always looked forward to being on the court!”

WHAT DO YOU LIKE ABOUT TENNIS NOW?
“To have a chance to see the world, make great friends, and bring joy to many people.”

WHAT IS YOUR BIGGEST GOAL RIGHT NOW?
“To always be the best version of myself! To win Grand Slam titles and become World #1.”
The seventh generation VCORE is a masterpiece of technology and craft. The evolution of this iconic racquet combines undeniably precise spin and remarkable control, creating a true work of art.

New technology and structure combine with innovation to increase string snapback and movement, giving players access to the most spin in Yonex tennis history.
Incorporated in the upper throat to the lower frame, the new Flex Force graphite allows for the racquet to quickly flex and snapback for maximum spin potential.

New silicone oil infused within the grommets allow the racquet to quickly flex and snapback into its original position.

Aero Trench and Aero Fin Technology reduce air resistance for easy maneuverability and added spin.

A wider frame at 2 o’clock & 10 o’clock position increases the ball contact area, which produces a higher launch angle.

This "torsional resistance" helps stabilize the racquet, reducing power loss.

Area 1 is T shaped cross section. Area 2 is H shaped cross section.
### VCORE 95
For advanced players looking for a compact, maneuverable racquet designed for spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>95 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>310g / 10.9oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VC95**

---

### VCORE 98 / VCORE 98+
For intermediate to advanced players looking for a maneuverable racquet designed for spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>98 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in. Plus (+) 27.5 in.</td>
<td>315g / 11.1oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VC98P**

---

### VCORE 98 TOUR
For advanced players looking for a maneuverable racquet designed for spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>98 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>315g / 11.1oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VC98TR**

---

### VCORE 100 / VCORE 100+
For all-around players looking for a maneuverable racquet designed for spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>100 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in. Plus (+) 27.5 in.</td>
<td>305g / 10.8oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VC100P**

---

### VCORE ACE
For beginners and recreational players looking for an affordable racquet with spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>98 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>260g / 9.2oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VCA**

---

### VCORE GAME
For beginners to intermediate players looking for a light, maneuverable racquet designed for spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>100 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>265g / 9.3oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VCG**

---

### VCORE FEEL
For beginners and transitioning juniors looking for a light, maneuverable racquet designed for spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>100 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>250g / 8.8oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VCF**

---

### VCORE 99L
For intermediate to advanced players looking for a lighter, maneuverable racquet designed for spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>String Pattern</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>98 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>310g / 10.9oz</td>
<td>16 x 19</td>
<td>HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd FLEX FORCE / VDM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VC99L**

---

### VCORE 100L
For all-around players looking for a lighter, maneuverable racquet designed for spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>String Pattern</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>100 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>280g / 9.9oz</td>
<td>16 x 19</td>
<td>HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd FLEX FORCE / VDM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VC100L**

---

### VCORE 98L
For intermediate to advanced players looking for a lighter, maneuverable racquet designed for spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>String Pattern</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>98 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>285g / 10.1oz</td>
<td>16 x 19</td>
<td>HM GRAPHITE / 2G-Namd FLEX FORCE / VDM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in Japan**

**07VC98LP**

---

### VCORE ACE
For beginners and recreational players looking for an affordable racquet with spin and speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>String Pattern</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>98 sq.in.</td>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>260g / 9.2oz</td>
<td>16 x 20</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**07VCA**
ATHLETE:

ELENA RYBAKINA

 HOW OLD WERE YOU WHEN YOU STARTED PLAYING TENNIS?

“5 years old.”

 HOW DID YOU FEEL WHEN YOU STARTED PLAYING TENNIS?

“I didn’t realize it in the beginning, but after some time, I started to enjoy playing tennis.”

 WHAT DO YOU LIKE ABOUT TENNIS NOW?

“The competition.”

 WHAT IS YOUR BIGGEST GOAL RIGHT NOW?

“To be number 1 and win as many Grand Slams as possible.”
COMFORT

PREMIUM PERFORMANCE

The ASTREL series embodies premium performance. With a focus on comfort and easy power, the ASTREL is designed for recreational and doubles players. From the graphite, to the grommets, to the grip, the ASTREL is gentle on the arm without sacrificing power.

NEW GROMMET SHAPE

BALL-POCKETING
An oval-shaped grommet on the upper frame and a trumpet-shaped grommet on the side frame allow for greater ball pocketing and string movement.

FLEXIBILITY & SNAPBACK

The shaft is composed of 2G-Namd™ Speed. It provides better flexibility and power. As a result, the energy is transferred into a quick snapback.

FILTERING UNWANTED VIBRATIONS

STRETCHY mesh material is wrapped around the graphite in the yoke and grip area. This removes unwanted vibrations in the grip and reduces strain on the arm and body.

ASTREL RACQUETS
ASTREL 100
For intermediate recreational players looking for a light, flexible racquet with solid power and optimal control.

COLOR: GRAYISH GREEN
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq. in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 280g / 9.9oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 18
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G-N and TM SPEED / VIBSLAYER CARBON / VDM
ITEM CODE: 03AST100
Made in Japan

ASTREL 105
For intermediate players looking for a forgiving racquet with easy power and comfort.

COLOR: GRAYISH BLUE
HEAD SIZE: 105 sq. in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 260g / 9.2oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 17
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G-N and TM SPEED / VIBSLAYER CARBON / VDM
ITEM CODE: 03AST105
Made in Japan

ASTREL 120
For enthusiastic and recreational players looking for a maneuverable, oversized racquet with maximum power.

COLOR: GRAYISH WHITE
HEAD SIZE: 120 sq. in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 255g / 9.0oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 17
MATERIAL: HM GRAPHITE / 2G-N and TM SPEED / VIBSLAYER CARBON / VDM
ITEM CODE: 03AST120
Made in Japan

SMASH TEAM
For entry-level to recreational players looking for a user-friendly and reliable racquet to play with.

COLOR: BLACK / WHITE, WHITE / SILVER, DEEP BLUE
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq. in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 290g / 10.2oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: GRAPHITE COMPOSITE
ITEM CODE: 01SMT

OSAKA TEAM
For entry-level to recreational players looking for a user-friendly and reliable racquet.
A luxurious and powerful design with patterns of dragons and cluster amaryllis created by Naomi and Mari.

COLOR: GOLD / PURPLE
HEAD SIZE: 100 sq. in.
LENGTH: 27 in.
WEIGHT: 290g / 10.2oz
STRING PATTERN: 16 x 19
MATERIAL: GRAPHITE COMPOSITE
ITEM CODE: 01NOTM

*VIBSLAYER CARBON incorporates shock-absorbing materials developed by TORAY INDUSTRIES, INC.
INVESTING IN THE FUTURE OF TENNIS

Vamos•J is a global camp that aims to promote tennis and develop high-performance young players through unique programs and life experiences.

Since 2011, Vamos•J has welcomed thousands of participants and expanded its presence all around the world to offer young players access to world-class trainers and coaches, professional clinics, and guidance on the mental game.

Vamos•J alumni include current ATP and WTA players like Belinda Bencic (SUI), Jaume Munar (ESP), and Olga Danilovic (SRB), who credit Vamos•J for impacting their junior careers before turning professional.

Through initiatives like Vamos•J, Yonex is proud to support aspiring professionals and help the dreams of young players come true.
Properly introducing tennis to younger players is critical. These three progressive stages train players to develop a range of physical skills, as well as gradually learning the tactical and technical elements of tennis on smaller courts using slower balls.

- **STAGE 1 GREEN**
  - **RAQUET SIZE:** 25-26 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 250g / 8.8oz
  - **MATERIAL:** ALUMINUM
  - **ITEM CODE:** TB-TMP40

- **STAGE 2 ORANGE 3/4 COURT**
  - **RAQUET SIZE:** 23-25 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 255g / 8.8oz
  - **MATERIAL:** ALUMINUM
  - **ITEM CODE:** TB-TMP30

- **STAGE 3 RED 1/4 COURT**
  - **RAQUET SIZE:** 17-23 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 260g / 8.8oz
  - **MATERIAL:** ALUMINUM
  - **ITEM CODE:** TB-TMP20

- **EZONE 26**
  - All-graphite junior model with extraordinary power (9-11 years old).
  - **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
  - **HEAD SIZE:** 102 sq.in.
  - **LENGTH:** 26 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 250g / 8.8oz
  - **STRING PATTERN:** 16 x 18
  - **MATERIAL:** GRAPHITE / VDM
  - **ITEM CODE:** 07EZ26G

- **EZONE 25**
  - All-graphite junior model with extraordinary power (7-9 years old).
  - **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
  - **HEAD SIZE:** 102 sq.in.
  - **LENGTH:** 25 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 240g / 8.5oz
  - **STRING PATTERN:** 16 x 18
  - **MATERIAL:** GRAPHITE / VDM
  - **ITEM CODE:** 07EZ25G

- **VCORE 26**
  - For 9-11 year olds looking for an all-graphite, junior racquet with spin and speed.
  - **COLOR:** SCARLET
  - **HEAD SIZE:** 100 sq.in.
  - **LENGTH:** 26 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 250g / 8.8oz
  - **STRING PATTERN:** 16 x 18
  - **MATERIAL:** GRAPHITE / VDM
  - **ITEM CODE:** 07VC26G

- **VCORE 25**
  - For 7-9 year olds looking for an all-graphite, junior racquet with spin and speed.
  - **COLOR:** SCARLET
  - **HEAD SIZE:** 100 sq.in.
  - **LENGTH:** 25 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 240g / 8.5oz
  - **STRING PATTERN:** 16 x 18
  - **MATERIAL:** GRAPHITE / VDM
  - **ITEM CODE:** 07VC25G

- **YONEX JUNIOR 25**
  - **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
  - **HEAD SIZE:** 110 sq.in.
  - **LENGTH:** 25 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 265g / 9.3oz
  - **STRING PATTERN:** 14 x 15
  - **MATERIAL:** ALUMINUM
  - **ITEM CODE:** YJ25G

- **YONEX JUNIOR 23**
  - **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
  - **HEAD SIZE:** 98 sq.in.
  - **LENGTH:** 23 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 210g / 7.4oz
  - **STRING PATTERN:** 12 x 14
  - **MATERIAL:** ALUMINUM
  - **ITEM CODE:** YJ23G

- **YONEX JUNIOR 21**
  - **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
  - **HEAD SIZE:** 85 sq.in.
  - **LENGTH:** 21 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 195g / 6.9oz
  - **STRING PATTERN:** 10 x 13
  - **MATERIAL:** ALUMINUM
  - **ITEM CODE:** YJ21G

- **YONEX JUNIOR 19**
  - **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
  - **HEAD SIZE:** 80 sq.in.
  - **LENGTH:** 19 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 175g / 6.2oz
  - **STRING PATTERN:** 10 x 12
  - **MATERIAL:** ALUMINUM
  - **ITEM CODE:** YJ19G

- **YONEX JUNIOR 17**
  - **COLOR:** SKY BLUE
  - **HEAD SIZE:** 58 sq.in.
  - **LENGTH:** 17 in.
  - **WEIGHT:** 160g / 5.6oz
  - **STRING PATTERN:** 10 x 10
  - **MATERIAL:** ALUMINUM
  - **ITEM CODE:** YJ17G

- **FOAM BALL**
  - Introductory ball for beginners.
  - **MATERIAL:** FOAMING URETHANE
  - **QUANTITY:** 1 pack / 12 balls
  - **ITEM CODE:** TB-15

- **KIDS TENNIS NET - 6M**
  - **COLOR:** BLACK
  - **SIZE:** 6 m wide, 0.91 m tall
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC344-6

- **KIDS TENNIS NET - 3M**
  - **COLOR:** BLACK
  - **SIZE:** 3 m wide, 0.87 m tall
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC344
Yonex collaborated with Naomi and Mari Osaka to create signature designed junior racquets. A luxurious and powerful design with patterns of dragons and cluster amaryllis created by Naomi and Mari.

**OSAKA Jr**

Nick Kyrgios, who won his first Australian Open title in doubles in 2022, is one of the most iconic tennis players in the world. Yonex and Nick Kyrgios collaborated to create his signature junior racquets.

### Osaka Jr 25
- **Color:** Gold / Purple
- **Head Size:** 110 sq.in.
- **Length:** 25 in.
- **Weight:** 245g / 8.6oz
- **String Pattern:** 16 x 15
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NOJ25G

### Osaka Jr 23
- **Color:** Gold / Purple
- **Head Size:** 98 sq.in.
- **Length:** 23 in.
- **Weight:** 210g / 7.4oz
- **String Pattern:** 12 x 14
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NOJ23G

### Osaka Jr 21
- **Color:** Gold / Purple
- **Head Size:** 85 sq.in.
- **Length:** 21 in.
- **Weight:** 195g / 6.9oz
- **String Pattern:** 10 x 13
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NOJ21G

### Osaka Jr 19
- **Color:** Gold / Purple
- **Head Size:** 80 sq.in.
- **Length:** 19 in.
- **Weight:** 175g / 6.2oz
- **String Pattern:** 10 x 12
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NOJ19G

### Osaka Jr 17
- **Color:** Gold / Purple
- **Head Size:** 58 sq.in.
- **Length:** 17 in.
- **Weight:** 160g / 5.6oz
- **String Pattern:** 10 x 10
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NOJ17G

### Kyrgios Jr

### Kyrgios Jr 25
- **Color:** Yellow / Navy
- **Head Size:** 110 sq.in.
- **Length:** 25 in.
- **Weight:** 245g / 8.6oz
- **String Pattern:** 16 x 15
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NKJ25G

### Kyrgios Jr 23
- **Color:** Yellow / Navy
- **Head Size:** 98 sq.in.
- **Length:** 23 in.
- **Weight:** 210g / 7.4oz
- **String Pattern:** 12 x 14
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NKJ23G

### Kyrgios Jr 21
- **Color:** Yellow / Navy
- **Head Size:** 85 sq.in.
- **Length:** 21 in.
- **Weight:** 195g / 6.9oz
- **String Pattern:** 10 x 13
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NKJ21G

### Kyrgios Jr 19
- **Color:** Yellow / Navy
- **Head Size:** 80 sq.in.
- **Length:** 19 in.
- **Weight:** 175g / 6.2oz
- **String Pattern:** 10 x 12
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NKJ19G

### Kyrgios Jr 17
- **Color:** Yellow / Navy
- **Head Size:** 58 sq.in.
- **Length:** 17 in.
- **Weight:** 160g / 5.6oz
- **String Pattern:** 10 x 10
- **Material:** Aluminum
- **Item Code:** 01NKJ17G
**RACQUET MATRIX**

- **EZON E/EZ** / OSAKA EZONE (EN)
- **PERCEPT (PE)**
- **FAST SWING**
- **SLOW SWING**
- **HEAVY**
- **LIGHT**

**VECore (VC)**
- For hard-hitting competitors with aggressive strokes
- For the all-around players looking for control
- For easy power and maneuverability for more offensive shots

**TENNIS BALLS**

- **Tour Platinum (for tournaments)**
  - Tour-grade woven felt for greater comfort and durability on all court surfaces.
  - Material: Wool / Nylon / Polyester / Rubber
  - Quantity: 1 can / 6 balls
  - Item Code: TB-TP4

- **Tour (for tournaments/practice)**
  - Tour-grade woven felt for greater comfort on all court surfaces.
  - Material: Wool / Nylon / Polyester / Rubber
  - Quantity: 1 can / 3 balls; 1 can / 4 balls
  - Item Code: TB-TR3N / TB-TR4N

- **Championship (for tournaments/practice)**
  - Tour-grade needle felt for greater durability on all court surfaces.
  - Material: Wool / Nylon / Polyester / Rubber
  - Quantity: 1 can / 3 balls; 1 can / 4 balls
  - Item Code: TB-CS3 / TB-CS4

- **Training**
  - Greater durability for training sessions.
  - Material: Acrylic / Nylon / Rubber
  - Quantity: 1 bucket / 60 balls
  - Item Code: TB-TNG
Strength in Strings - from power to precision and spin to comfort, Yonex strings are dissected down to the last millimeter to ensure perfection in every polyester, multifilament, and synthetic gut string produced. Top professionals have found enormous success with our polyester and multifilament strings.
Silicone oil is infused deep into the polymers of the string, creating a smoother surface.
Silicone Oil Infused Fiber (SIF) technology reduces the friction between strings, resulting in faster ball speed and improved spin.

**PolyTour Strike**
- Overwhelming power and precision
- For players with medium-to-fast swing speeds looking for long-lasting tension maintenance

**PolyTour Pro**
- Solid power, spin, and comfort
- For players of all swing speeds looking for a soft, all-around string

**PolyTour REV**
- Intense bite and control from SIF technology* (Silicone Infused Filament)
- For baseliners with medium-to-fast swing speeds looking for a shaped string (8-sided) that grabs onto the ball for the ultimate spin experience

**PolyTour Fire**
- Impressive snapback and responsiveness from SIF technology* (Silicone Infused Filament)
- For players with medium-to-fast swing speeds looking for added power and spin

---

**COLOR**
- BLUE, IRONGRAY
- COOL BLACK

**GAUGE**
- 17 (1.20mm), 16L (1.25mm), 16 (1.30mm)

**MATERIAL**
- POLYESTER (MONOFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**
- SET (12m): PTGST120, PTGST125, PTGST130
- REEL (200m): PTST120-2, PTST125-2, PTST130-2

**COLOR**
- FLASH YELLOW
- BLUE

**GAUGE**
- 18 (1.15mm), 17 (1.20mm), 16L (1.25mm), 16 (1.30mm)

**MATERIAL**
- POLYESTER (MONOFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**
- SET (12m): PTGP115, PTGP120, PTGP125, PTGP130
- REEL (200m): PTST120-2, PTST125-2, PTST130-2

**COLOR**
- RED, BLACK**

**GAUGE**
- 17L (1.20 mm), 16L (1.25 mm)

**MATERIAL**
- POLYESTER (MONOFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**
- SET (12m): PTGF120, PTGF125, PTGF130
- REEL (200m): PTF120-2, PTF125-2, PTF130-2

*SIF technology is developed in cooperation with NANODAX

**COLOR**
- MINT, PURPLE, WHITE, BRIGHT ORANGE

**GAUGE**
- 17 (1.20mm), 16L (1.25mm), 16 (1.30mm)

**MATERIAL**
- POLYESTER (OCTAGON MONOFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**
- SET (12m): PTGR120, PTGR125, PTGR130
- REEL (200m): PTR120-2, PTR125-2, PTR130-2

*SIF technology is developed in cooperation with NANODAX

**COLOR**
- RED, BLACK**

**GAUGE**
- 17 (1.20 mm)

**MATERIAL**
- POLYESTER (MONOFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**
- SET (12m): PTGF120, PTGF125, PTGF130
- REEL (200m): PTF120-2, PTF125-2, PTF130-2

*SIF technology is developed in cooperation with NANODAX

**COLOR**
- FLASH YELLOW
- BLUE

**GAUGE**
- 18 (1.15mm), 17 (1.20mm), 16L (1.25mm), 16 (1.30mm)

**MATERIAL**
- POLYESTER (MONOFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**
- SET (12m): PTGP115, PTGP120, PTGP125, PTGP130
- REEL (200m): PTST120-2, PTST125-2, PTST130-2

*Only available in 16L (1.25mm) + 16 (1.30mm)
### POLYTOUR SPIN
Made in Japan
- Added spin and a solid feel
- For players with aggressive swing speeds looking for a shaped string and maximum spin

**COLOR**: COBALT BLUE, BLACK

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm)

**MATERIAL**: POLYESTER (PENTAGON MONOFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): PTSP125, PTSPN

**REEL**: (100m): PTS125-2, PTS125-2

### POLYTOUR AIR
Made in Japan
- Arm-friendly and shock-absorbing from HR-Elastomer for effortless power
- For players with slow-to-medium swing speeds looking for a comfortable string

**COLOR**: SKY BLUE

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm)

**MATERIAL**: POLYESTER (MONOFILAMENT), HR-ELASTOMER

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): PTGA125

**REEL**: (200m): PTA125-2

### POLYTOUR DRIVE
Made in Japan
- Easy access to powerful spin, even at slower swing speeds
- For players of all swing speeds looking for a shaped string at an affordable price

**COLOR**: SILVER, BLACK

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm)

**MATERIAL**: POLYESTER (OCTAGON MONOFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): PTGD125

**REEL**: (100m): PTD125-2

### POLYTOUR TOUGH
Made in Japan
- Highly durable with excellent control
- For players with medium-to-fast swing speeds looking for a cost-efficient string

**COLOR**: BLACK, WHITE

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm)

**MATERIAL**: POLYESTER (MONOFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): PTGT125

**REEL**: (100m): PTST125-2, PTST125-2

- STRINGS
POLYESTER

### REXIS FEEL
Made in Japan
- Superior ball-pocketing and feel for improved control
- For players of all swing speeds looking for ball-pocketing and feel for improved control

**COLOR**: WHITE, BLACK

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm), 16 (1.30 mm)

**MATERIALS**: NYLON (MULTIFILAMENT), RUBBER POLYMER CAPSULE, FORTIMO™

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): TGRCF125, TGRCF130

**REEL**: (200m): TRCF125-2, TRCF130-2

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

### REXIS COMFORT
Made in Japan
- Perfect combination of comfort, feel, and ball-pocketing
- For players of all swing speeds looking for a soft string with added comfort

**COLOR**: COOL WHITE, BLACK, PINK

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm), 16 (1.30 mm)

**MATERIALS**: NYLON (MULTIFILAMENT), FORTIMO™

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): TGRCF125, TGRCF130

**REEL**: (200m): TRCF125-2, TRCF130-2

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

### REXIS SPEED
Made in Japan
- Responsive, lively with power
- For players of all swing speeds looking for a highly-responsive string with added speed

**COLOR**: WHITE, BLACK, YELLOW

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm), 16 (1.30 mm)

**MATERIALS**: NYLON (MULTIFILAMENT), FORTIMO™

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): TGRSP125, TGRSP130

**REEL**: (200m): TRSP125-2, TRSP130-2

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

### REXIS ACTIVATE
Made in Japan
- Excellent ball-pocketing and arm-friendly
- For players of all swing speeds looking for a comfortable playing experience

**COLOR**: WHITE

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm), 16 (1.30 mm)

**MATERIALS**: NYLON (MULTIFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): TGRAC125, TGRAC130

**REEL**: (200m): TRAC125-2, TRAC130-2

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

Launching March 2024

### FUSION OF RESIN FILAMENT (FRF)
- FRF eliminates small gaps between fibers, resulting in more power at impact

### PLASMA BONDING
- Resin is bonded to nylon filaments by plasma on a molecular level, increasing durability

### FORTIMO™
A highly elastic polyurethane allows strings to be more flexible and repulsive, resulting in improved ball-pocketing and increased ball speed.

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

FORTIMO™ is developed by Mitsui Chemical, Inc.

### A multifilament series focused on enhanced playability, REXIS string offers comfort and feel for players of all swing speeds.

- Made in Japan

- Superior ball-pocketing and feel for improved control
- For players of all swing speeds looking for ball-pocketing and feel for improved control

**COLOR**: WHITE, BLACK

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm), 16 (1.30 mm)

**MATERIALS**: NYLON (MULTIFILAMENT), RUBBER POLYMER CAPSULE, FORTIMO™

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): TGRCF125, TGRCF130

**REEL**: (200m): TRCF125-2, TRCF130-2

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

### REXIS FEEL
Made in Japan
- Superior ball-pocketing and feel for improved control
- For players of all swing speeds looking for ball-pocketing and feel for improved control

**COLOR**: WHITE, BLACK

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm), 16 (1.30 mm)

**MATERIALS**: NYLON (MULTIFILAMENT), RUBBER POLYMER CAPSULE, FORTIMO™

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): TGRFL125, TGRFL130

**REEL**: (200m): TRFL125-2, TRFL130-2

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

### REXIS COMFORT
Made in Japan
- Perfect combination of comfort, feel, and ball-pocketing
- For players of all swing speeds looking for a soft string with added comfort

**COLOR**: COOL WHITE, BLACK, PINK

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm), 16 (1.30 mm)

**MATERIALS**: NYLON (MULTIFILAMENT), FORTIMO™

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): TGRCF125, TGRCF130

**REEL**: (200m): TRCF125-2, TRCF130-2

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

### REXIS SPEED
Made in Japan
- Responsive, lively with power
- For players of all swing speeds looking for a highly-responsive string with added speed

**COLOR**: WHITE, BLACK, YELLOW

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm), 16 (1.30 mm)

**MATERIALS**: NYLON (MULTIFILAMENT), FORTIMO™

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): TGRSP125, TGRSP130

**REEL**: (200m): TRSP125-2, TRSP130-2

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

### REXIS ACTIVATE
Made in Japan
- Excellent ball-pocketing and arm-friendly
- For players of all swing speeds looking for a comfortable playing experience

**COLOR**: WHITE

**GAUGE**: 16L (1.25 mm), 16 (1.30 mm)

**MATERIALS**: NYLON (MULTIFILAMENT)

**ITEM CODE**: SET (12m): TGRAC125, TGRAC130

**REEL**: (200m): TRAC125-2, TRAC130-2

* Crafted using FRF and PLASMA BONDING

Launching March 2024

FORTIMO™ is developed by Mitsui Chemical, Inc.
## DYNAWIRE

Made in Japan, DYNAWIRE synthetic gut string is crisp-feeling with high durability and is available in five vibrant colors.

- **HEAT-RESISTANT METAL FILM**
  3-times more heat-resistant than nylon, the metal film increases durability.

- **HIGH-POLYMER NYLON MONOFILAMENT**
  For power and improved tension maintenance.

- **HIGH-POLYMER NYLON WINDING STRUCTURE**
  For feel and playability.

### DYNAWIRE Made in Japan

- Crisp feel with power and high durability from a heat resistant metal film
- For players of all swing speeds looking for a playable string with power and durability

### DYNAWIRE Parameters

#### POWER
- Initial speed when the ball hits

#### SPIN
- The amount of ball rotations the strings generate at the contact

#### COMFORT
- Amount of string snapback and displacement when the ball makes contact

#### CONTROL
- The contact time between ball and string

#### DURABILITY
- Durability of the string

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRING PARAMETERS</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>SPIN</th>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>CONTROL</th>
<th>DURABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR STRIKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR PRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR FIRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR SPIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR DRIVDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR TOUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR AIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR TOUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTOUR AIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATERIAL

- **POLYESTER**
  - Power
  - Spin
  - Comfort
  - Control
  - Durability

- **MULTIFILAMENT**
  - Power
  - Spin
  - Comfort
  - Control
  - Durability

- **SYNTHETIC GUT**
  - Power
  - Spin
  - Comfort
  - Control
  - Durability

### HOW IS IT MEASURED?

- Initial speed when the ball hits
- The amount of ball rotations the strings generate at the contact
- Amount of string snapback and displacement when the ball makes contact
- The contact time between ball and string
- Durability of the string

### Item Code

- Set (12m): TGDW125, TGDW130
- Reel (200m): TDW125-2, TDW130-2
YONEX STRINGING TEAM

CRAFTING EVERY SWEET SPOT

From your local shop to the center stage at Rod Laver Arena, the Yonex Stringing Team supports tennis players worldwide, from the first clamp to the finishing knot and beyond. This global network of over 1,500 stringers consists of experts dedicated to crafting the perfect sweet spot for every player.

Each team member ensures the precision of the stringing service, balancing racquet and string knowledge, stringing techniques, environmental factors, and most importantly, the human touch. Equipped with cutting-edge Yonex stringing machines, the team offers consistent service in line with our stringent standards.

The Yonex Stringing Team is the sole supplier for Olympic and Paralympic Games Paris 2024 and the official stringing team of the Australian Open and other major tournaments around the world.

20 STRINGERS FROM 12 COUNTRIES
610 RESTRINGS ON THE BUSIEST DAY
6,938 RESTRINGS TOTAL AT 2023 AUSTRALIAN OPEN
**STRINGING MACHINES**

**PRECISION 9.0**
Premium electronic tennis, badminton, and soft tennis stringing machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>Approx. 1,070mm (W) x 660mm (D) x 1,370mm (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>Approx. 73kg / 161 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULL SPEED</td>
<td>9 speeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENSION RANGE</td>
<td>10-88 lbs (0.5 increments); 4.4-39.4 kg (0.2 increments + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE-STRETCH</td>
<td>1-20% (1% increments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SPR90W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in Japan

**FEATURES**

**USER-FRIENDLY: STRINGING ENVIRONMENT**
A control panel with angle, brightness, and sound adjustments, along with a USB charging port, creates a comfortable stringing environment.

**CUSTOMIZABLE MAIN POST**
Easily adjust the height on the main post with one click through the electric elevation system.

**EFFICIENT: MOUNTING SYSTEM**
Lower racquet posts and a compact turntable combine to allow for smoother stringing, while improved gripping on the clamps results in less damage to the string.

**PRECISE: AUTOMATIC LOCK FUNCTION**
An accurate and quick lock function improves stringing efficiency and speed.

**PRECISION 8.0**
Electronic tennis, badminton, and soft tennis stringing machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>Approx. 1,070mm (W) x 640mm (D) x 1,110-1,360mm (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>Approx. 56kg / 123 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULL SPEED</td>
<td>9 speeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENSION RANGE</td>
<td>10-88 lbs (0.5 increments); 4.4-39.6 kg (0.2 increments + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE-STRETCH</td>
<td>1-20% (1% increments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SPR80W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in Japan

**FEATURES**

**PRECISE: CLAMP**
Precision 8.0 features an upgraded clamp, with a thinner, shorter, and more ergonomic design. The new clamp design prevents clamps from overlapping and allows stringers to clamp closer to the racquet frame when tensioning.

**EFFICIENT: CLAMP BASE**
Designed with a larger button for easy unlocking, improving stringing speed and efficiency.

**ADJUSTMENT: MAIN POST**
Height adjustment range: 250mm. The main post can be manually adjusted to allow for smooth height adjustment.

**STABILITY: MACHINE BASE**
The stability got improved by the enlarged base to expand the installation area and the low center of gravity.
### PRECISION 5.0
Electronic tennis, badminton, and soft tennis stringing machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EFFICIENT: RACQUET FRAME SUPPORTS</td>
<td>The frame supports are easily adjustable with a one-click sliding functionality and head-size guides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USER-FRIENDLY: CONTROL PANEL</td>
<td>Optimized for efficiency, the control panel is designed with large buttons for easy accessibility and improves accuracy. It features a USB port on the side for convenient charging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECISE: DISC BRAKE SYSTEM</td>
<td>A first for stringing machines, the PRECISION 5.0 turntable features a braking system utilized in cars and aircraft that enables quick reactions for improved accuracy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZED: TOOL TRAYS</td>
<td>Keep your tools organized with two tool trays - one tucks away below the control panel, and the second is located on the side of the machine.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>Approx. 1,167mm (W) x 685mm (D) x 1,064-1,242mm (H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>Approx. 75 kg / 165 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULL SPEED</td>
<td>3 speeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENSION RANGE</td>
<td>11-82 lbs (0.5 increments); 5-37 kg (0.2 increments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE-STRETCH</td>
<td>0, 5, 10, 15, 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SPR50W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWING WEIGHT MACHINE
Electronic tennis, badminton, and soft tennis weight and balance machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRECISION SCAN</td>
<td>Precisely scan the total weight and balance of racquets by placing the racquet on the machine with a touch of a button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUICK SCAN: COMPUTER UNIT</td>
<td>The computer unit will provide the total weight, balance, swing weight, and performance swing weight. Performance swing weight is a Yonex-exclusive measurement - more accurate than normal swing weight - and is calculated by using the values of the total weight, racquet balance, and swing weight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCURATE: COVER, BAR, RING</td>
<td>The acrylic cover protects the machine’s three main sensors while not in use. A calibration bar and calibration ring is provided to ensure the machine gives accurate swing weight measurements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>Approx. 700mm (W) x 453mm (D) x 283mm (H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>Approx. 15 kg / 33 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SPRSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennis is a game of millimeters, inches, grams, and RPMs. Every little detail matters. From placing our signature POWER CUSHION+ technology into the soles, to reshaping it to accelerate your next movements, our shoes are specifically designed to support your movement on the tennis court.

“AGILITY ON COURT.”
POWER CUSHION +

+28%*
SHOCK ABSORPTION

+62%*
REFLECTION

A raw egg can be dropped from 12 meters above the POWER CUSHION+ mat, rebounding to a height of 6 meters without breaking.**

POWER CUSHION+ is a trademark of Yonex Co., Ltd.

*Research by the Japan Vehicle Inspection Association & Boken Quality Evaluation Institute (based on JIS standards) in comparison to conventional cushioning material (EVA).
**Tested by Yonex

TENNIS SHOES

POWER CUSHION ECLIPSION 5 M

POWER CUSHION ECLIPSION 5 CLAY MEN

POWER CUSHION ECLIPSION 5 WOMEN

POWER CUSHION ECLIPSION 5 CLAY WOMEN

POWER CUSHION+ x TPU SUPPORT
Featuring the newly shaped Power Cushion+, the TPU structure creates a quicker rebound, accelerating the next movement.

UPDATED ONE-PIECE OUTSOLE
Designed with denser sole pattern for improved foot stability and control during movements.

DURABLE SKIN
Incorporating thicker materials in high-stressed areas enhances foot stability and shoe durability during intense footwork.

STABILITY

SHOCK ABSORPTION

REFLECTION
**TENNIS SHOES**

**FUSIONREV 5 PERFORMANCE FIT**

**UPDATED FUSION WING**
Placed on the forefoot, the updated inner and outer wing are designed for active support and provide stability. Unlocking quick lateral footwork.

**DURABLE SKIN AND msLITE X**
Light and soft msLITE X used in midsole for bouncy support from below. The Durable Skin supports the foot from above.

**NEW TPU SHANK**
The wider shape of the new TPU shank enhances its stability and allows for natural movement during agile footwork. Located between the midsole and outsole for optimal support.

**POWER CUSHION FUSIONREV 5 MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>BLUE GREEN, SAPPHIRE NAVY, WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE</td>
<td>All-Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.0cm: 340g / 12oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHTF5MAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CUSHION FUSIONREV 5 CLAY MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>BLACK, OLIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE</td>
<td>Clay-Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.0cm: 340g / 12oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHTF5MGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CUSHION FUSIONREV 5 WOMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SOFT YELLOW, MINT GREEN, WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE</td>
<td>All-Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.5cm: 340g / 12oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHTF5LAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CUSHION FUSIONREV 5 CLAY WOMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>BLACK / WHITE, SAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE</td>
<td>Clay-Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.5cm: 340g / 12oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHTF5LGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CUSHION FUSIONREV 5 CLAY WOMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>BLACK / SKY BLUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE</td>
<td>Clay-Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.0cm: 305g / 10.8oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHT5MGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CUSHION SONICAGE 3 MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>BLACK, CORAL RED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE</td>
<td>All-Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.0cm: 305g / 10.8oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHTS3MAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CUSHION SONICAGE 3 CLAY MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>BLACK / SKY BLUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE</td>
<td>Clay-Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.0cm: 305g / 10.8oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHTS3MGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CUSHION SONICAGE 3 WOMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>GRAYISH BLUE / PINK, WHITE / SILVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE</td>
<td>All-Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.5cm: 280g / 9.9oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHTS3LAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER CUSHION SONICAGE 3 CLAY WOMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PINK / SAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE</td>
<td>Clay-Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.5cm: 280g / 9.9oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHTS3LGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**TPU SHANK**

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**TPU SHANK**

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**COMFORT**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.

**SEAMLESS TONGUE**
The tongue is sewed together with the inner lining for a smooth, seamless fit for maximum comfort.

**FLEXQUIP DURABLE SKIN**
Evenly distributes natural pressure from on-court movement, while providing extra durability during aggressive movements on court.

**TPU SHANK**
Extended into the forefoot for faster, more stable footwork.
**POWER CUSHION SONICAGE 3 WIDE UNISEX**
- **COLOR:** SMOKE BLUE, WHITE / BLACK
- **SURFACE:** All-Court
- **WEIGHT:** 26.0cm: 310g / 10.9oz
- **WIDTH:** 4E
- **ITEM CODE:** SHTS3WAC

**POWER CUSHION SONICAGE PLUS UNISEX**
- **COLOR:** WHITE
- **SURFACE:** All-Court
- **WEIGHT:** 26.0cm: 340g / 12oz
- **WIDTH:** 4.5E
- **ITEM CODE:** SHTSPSW

**POWER CUSHION LUMIO 4 UNISEX**
- **COLOR:** WHITE / RED, WHITE / OCEAN BLUE, BLACK / LIME GREEN
- **SURFACE:** All-Court
- **WEIGHT:** 26.0cm: 305g / 10.8oz
- **ITEM CODE:** SHTL4U

**POWER CUSHION LUMIO JUNIOR**
- **COLOR:** WHITE / TURQUOISE
- **SURFACE:** All-Court
- **WEIGHT:** 22.0cm: 195g / 6.9oz
- **ITEM CODE:** SHTL4J

**SPECIFICATIONS / TENNIS SHOES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ECLIPSION 5</th>
<th>FUSIONREV 5</th>
<th>SONICAGE 3</th>
<th>SONICAGE PLUS</th>
<th>LUMIO 4</th>
<th>LUMIO JR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATERIAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER CUSHION+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER CUSHION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Raschel Mesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable Skin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable Skin Light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m-LITEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyper-m-LITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather Bounce Foam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endurance Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endurance Rubber II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Graphite Sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinpoint Pattern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Bootie Structure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusion Wing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchro-Fit Insole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Assist Shape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Sole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heel Contact Round Sole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER CUSHION+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR RANGE OF —
RUNNING SHOES

“COMFORT AND SPEED.”

If you’re an athlete, you may not be a runner but chances are, you run. Yonex running shoes are designed to help non-runners train in good form while preventing injuries. With our expertise in graphite applied to running shoes, every step, whether from heel-to-toe or midfoot-to-toe, will comfortably propel you forward for more efficient, effective and safe training.
**CARBON CRUISE AERUS**

For serious runners seeking lightweight design and speed.

3D POWER CARBON
A full-length carbon structure optimized for speed running.

Designed with an upward-curved front to enhance a natural feel when stepping forward.

WAVE SHOELACE
An intricate wave-like design that keeps the shoelaces securely fastened.

**SAFERUN 100X**

For serious runners looking for excellent cushioning and repulsion.

POWER CUSHION
The addition of power cushion between the insole and midsole provides high propulsive force.

ENDURANCE RUBBER
Highly durable “Endurance Rubber” is placed on the heel of the outsole.

**CARBON CRUISE AERUS MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>MANGO, ICE GRAY, BLUEBERRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.0cm: 220g / 7.7 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHRA2M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARBON CRUISE AERUS WOMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PEACH, ICE GRAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>23.5cm: 192g / 6.8 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHRA2L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAFERUN 100X MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CITRUS YELLOW, WHITE, EMERALD, BLACK / ACID YELLOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>26.0cm: 250g / 8.8 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHR100XM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAFERUN 100X WOMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PASTEL PINK, WHITE, EMERALD, BLACK / LIGHT PINK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>23.5cm: 220g / 7.7 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM CODE</td>
<td>SHR100XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RUNNING SHOES

SAFERUN 200X
For serious runners looking for excellent cushioning and stability

**SAFERUN 200X MEN**
- COLOR: GRAY/YELLOW, WHITE, MIDNIGHT / NAVY, BLACK
- WEIGHT: 26.0cm: 275g / 9.7oz
- ITEM CODE: SHR200XM

**SAFERUN 200X WOMEN**
- COLOR: AQUAMINT, OFF WHITE, BLACK / WHITE, MAUVE PINK
- WEIGHT: 23.5cm: 235g / 8.3oz
- ITEM CODE: SHR200XW

SAFERUN FITJOG
For all athletes looking for stability and lightweight training shoes

**SAFERUN FITJOG MEN**
- COLOR: PISTACHE, DEEP SEA, LIGHT OLIVE, BLACK / WHITE
- WEIGHT: 26.0cm: 220g / 7.8oz
- ITEM CODE: SHRUFJM

**SAFERUN FITJOG WOMEN**
- COLOR: PISTACHE, DEEP SEA, LIGHT OLIVE, BLACK / WHITE
- WEIGHT: 23.5cm: 205g / 7.2oz
- ITEM CODE: SHRUFJW

SAFERUN 900C
For casual runners looking for a lightweight, stress-free fit equipped with the BOA®FIT SYSTEM

**SAFERUN 900C**
- COLOR: BLACK, LIGHT GRAY, NAVY BLUE, BROWN
- WEIGHT: 26.0cm: 285g / 10.1oz
- ITEM CODE: SHR900C

SPECIFICATIONS / RUNNING SHOES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>CARBON CRUISE AERUS</th>
<th>SAFERUN 100X</th>
<th>SAFERUN 200X</th>
<th>SAFERUN FITJOG</th>
<th>SAFERUN 900C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durable Skin Light</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather Bounce FOAM</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral shell</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endurance Rubber</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>msLITE X</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyper msLITE</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNOLOGY</th>
<th>CARBON CRUISE AERUS</th>
<th>SAFERUN 100X</th>
<th>SAFERUN 200X</th>
<th>SAFERUN FITJOG</th>
<th>SAFERUN 900C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toe-Light Design</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XD Power Graphite</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Contact Design</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Contact Design</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch Former</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* BOA® and the BOA® logos are registered trademarks of BOA Technology.
OUR RANGE OF
APPAREL

“BUILT FOR ON-COURT CONDITIONS.”

We are driven by the passion for higher on-court performance. From head, to toe. Racquets, to apparel, to footwear.

Every inch counts.
Every gram makes a difference.
Every thread matters.

Each of the instruments we make is intelligently designed to help you perform your best.

If you are as serious about your game as we are, then Yonex Apparel Innovations is here to help take you to the next level.
ELENA RYBAKINA KAZ

UV REDUCTION
OUTSTANDING ULTRAVIOLET INTERCEPTION
Yonex clothing intercepts infrared radiation and approximately 92%* of ultraviolet, minimizing heat build-up during play.

*Tested by BOKEN QUALITY EVALUATION INSTITUTE.

ANTISTATIC
AVOID DISCOMFORT OF STATIC ELECTRICITY
Carbon-impregnated conductive fibers are woven into the clothing to remove static electricity build-up.

SWEAT ABSORBENT AND QUICK DRYING
STAY DRY AND LIGHT
Fabric that wicks away moisture and keeps you dry.

POLYGiene
STAY FRESH AND ODOR-FREE
· Keeps clothes and footwear fresh and odor-free.
· Safe for your skin and eco-friendly.

3D ERGO
SUPPORT YOUR ONE STEP FORWARD
Designed to relieve pressure on the toes and support their stepping force. It wraps the entire foot with moderate pressure, eliminating sock loosening in shoe.

PRECISION MOVE
EASY TO MOVE
Yonex special cutting provides to maximize your performance, reduce stress on arm swing, quick and smooth step.

VERYCOOL
AS A COOL WAY TO BEAT THE HEAT
By using impregnated Xylitol, VERYCOOL clothing absorbs heat and perspiration, providing a significant cooling effect during exercise. No matter what the ambient temperature, VERYCOOL keeps body heat by 3°C for cooler play*.

*Data from Unitika Garments Technology & Research Laboratories Ltd.

STRETCH
FLEXIBLE, FORGIVING, AND FASHIONABLE
Innovative stretch material allows for free movement that supports your active play.

STAY FRESH AND ODOR-FREE
· Keeps clothes and footwear fresh and odor-free.
· Safe for your skin and eco-friendly.

ANTIBACTERIAL AND DEODORANT
PROTECT AGAINST BACTERIA
Protects against bacteria and reduces unpleasant odours.

As an industry leader, we use our unique innovations to create new sustainable solutions for the environment and our customers around the world.
MEN’S CREW NECK SHIRT
- **COLOR**: BLUE GREEN, CYAN
- **MATERIAL**: Main: 100% Polyester
  Other: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- **ITEM CODE**: 10559

MEN’S SHORTS
- **COLOR**: BLUE GREEN
- **MATERIAL**: Main: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane
  Other: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- **ITEM CODE**: 15161

MEN’S SHORTS
- **COLOR**: INDIGO MARINE
- **MATERIAL**: Main: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane
  Other: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- **ITEM CODE**: 15162
**Tournament**

**Men's Crew Neck Shirt**
- Color: Bright Orange, Olive
- Material: Main: 100% Polyester, Other: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 10560

**Men's Shorts**
- Color: Olive, Sand
- Material: Main: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane, Other: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 15163

**Tournament**

**Men's Crew Neck Shirt**
- Color: White
- Material: Main: 100% Polyester, Other: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 10561

**Men's Shorts**
- Color: White
- Material: Main: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane, Other: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 15164

**Men's Crew Neck Shirt**
- Color: Crystal Blue, Indigo Marine
- Material: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 10562

**Men's Shorts**
- Color: Indigo Marine, Geranium Pink
- Material: Main: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane, Other: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 15165
TOURNAMENT

WOMEN'S TANK
- Color: SOFT YELLOW, CYAN
- Material: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 20753

WOMEN'S SKIRT (WITH INNER SHORTS)
- Color: BLUE GREEN
- Material:
  - Main: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
  - Inner Shorts: 75% Polyester, 25% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 20420

WOMEN'S SKIRT (WITH INNER SHORTS)
- Color: INDIGO MARINE
- Material:
  - Main: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
  - Inner Shorts: 75% Polyester, 25% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 20421

WOMEN'S DRESS (WITH INNER SHORTS)
- Color: INDIGO MARINE
- Material:
  - Main: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
  - Inner Shorts: 75% Polyester, 25% Polyurethane
- Item Code: 20756
UNISEX SWEAT FULL-ZIP HOODIE

COLOR: INDIGO MARINE, WHITE, OLIVE, CRYSTAL BLUE
MATERIAL: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 50144

UNISEX SWEAT PANTS

COLOR: INDIGO MARINE, WHITE, OLIVE, CRYSTAL BLUE
MATERIAL: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 60144

UNISEX T-SHIRT

COLOR: CRYSTAL BLUE, WHITE, OLIVE
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
ITEM CODE: 16678

UNISEX T-SHIRT

COLOR: BLACK, INDIGO MARINE
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: 16679

UNISEX T-SHIRT

COLOR: WHITE, BLACK, GRAY
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
ITEM CODE: 16680

UNISEX T-SHIRT

COLOR: SAND, BLACK, INDIGO MARINE
MATERIAL: 95% Polyester, 15% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 16623

UNISEX SHORTS

COLOR: GRAY, OLIVE
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: 15167

UNISEX LONGSLEEVES T-SHIRT

COLOR: SAND, BLACK, INDIGO MARINE
MATERIAL: 95% Polyester, 15% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 16623

UNISEX T-SHIRT

COLOR: INDIGO MARINE, MIST BLUE, OLIVE, GERANIUM PINK
MATERIAL: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 16681
PRACTICE

WOMEN’S SWEAT FULL-ZIP HOODIE
COLOR: WHITE, CRYSTAL BLUE, OLIVE, INDIGO MARINE
MATERIAL: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 57080

WOMEN’S SWEAT PANTS
COLOR: WHITE, CRYSTAL BLUE, OLIVE, INDIGO MARINE
MATERIAL: 90% Polyester, 10% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 67080

WOMEN’S LONGSLEEVES T-SHIRT
COLOR: INDIGO MARINE, WHITE, GRAPE
MATERIAL: 84% Polyester, 16% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 16686

WOMEN’S TANK
COLOR: BLACK, OLIVE, GRAPE, SOFT YELLOW
MATERIAL: 98% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 16687
WOMEN’S SPORTS BRA
- COLOR: OLIVE, GRAPE, BLACK, WHITE
- MATERIAL: 75% Polyester, 25% Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: 25079

WOMEN’S SHORTS
- COLOR: BLACK, OLIVE, GRAPE
- MATERIAL: Main: 93% Polyester, 7% Polyurethane; Other: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: 25079

WOMEN’S SHORT LEGGINGS
- COLOR: OLIVE, BLACK
- MATERIAL: 75% Polyester, 25% Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: 42016

WOMEN’S LEGGINGS
- COLOR: BLACK, OLIVE
- MATERIAL: 75% Polyester, 25% Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: 42016

NATURAL SERIES

UNISEX POLO SHIRT
- COLOR: MIDNIGHT NAVY, OLIVE GREEN
- MATERIAL: 65% Cotton, 35% Polyester
- ITEM CODE: 10585

UNISEX SHORTS
- COLOR: MIDNIGHT NAVY, OLIVE GREEN
- MATERIAL: 92% Polyester, 8% Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: 15178

UNISEX T-SHIRT
- COLOR: OLIVE GREEN, EARTH BROWN, MIDNIGHT NAVY
- MATERIAL: 64% Cotton, 36% Polyester
- ITEM CODE: 16703

MEN’S SPORT CREW SOCKS
- COLOR: OFF WHITE, MIDNIGHT NAVY
- MATERIAL: 53% Cotton, 43% Polyester, 4% Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: 19215

Pile Woven

This product is made from recycled materials, including used racquet strings.
MEN’S WARM-UP JACKET

COLOR: BLACK, OLIVE, BLUE GREEN
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YM0041

MEN’S WARM-UP PANTS

COLOR: BLACK, SLATE BLACK
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YM0042

MEN’S CREW NECK SHIRT

COLOR: BLUE GREEN, BLACK, GRAY, SOFT YELLOW
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YM0034

MEN’S CREW NECK SHIRT

COLOR: BLUE GREEN, BLACK, GRAY, SOFT YELLOW
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YM0034

MEN’S SLEEVELESS TOP

COLOR: BLUE GREEN, BLACK
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YM0035

MEN’S SHORTS

COLOR: BLACK, WHITE, ANTIQUE GREEN
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YM0030

MEN’S SHORTS

COLOR: BLACK, WHITE
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YM0036
TEAM

WOMEN’S CREW NECK SHIRT

COLOR: BLUE GREEN, BLACK, GRAY, SOFT YELLOW
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YW0034

WOMEN’S SKIRT (WITH INNER SHORTS)

COLOR: BLACK, WHITE, ANTIQUE GREEN
MATERIAL: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: YW0030

WOMEN’S SHORTS (WITH INNER SHORTS)

COLOR: BLACK, WHITE
MATERIAL: Main: 100% Polyester
Inner Shorts: 88% Polyester, 12% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: YW0057

ACCESSORIES

CAP

COLOR: BLACK, WHITE, ANTIQUE GREEN
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YW0036

COLOR: SAND, CHARCOAL, SMOKE MINT
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YW0038

WOMEN’S VISOR

COLOR: WHITE, BLACK, ANTIQUE GREEN
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
ITEM CODE: YW0039

ACCESSORIES | APPAREL
SOCKS

SPORT CREW SOCKS
COLOR: BRIGHT ORANGE, SOFT YELLOW
MATERIAL: 51% Cotton, 23% Acrylic, 21% Polyester, 3% Nylon, 2% Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: 19194

SPORT CREW SOCKS
COLOR: GERANIUM PINK, BLACK, WHITE
MATERIAL: 56% Cotton, 24% Acrylic, 17% Polyester, 2% Polyurethane, 1% Nylon
ITEM CODE: 19120

SPORT LOW CUT SOCKS
COLOR: GERANIUM PINK, BLACK, WHITE
MATERIAL: 59% Cotton, 25% Acrylic, 14% Polyester, 1% Polyurethane, 1% Nylon
ITEM CODE: 19121
OUR RANGE OF —

“FITTED FOR EXCELLENCE.”

Bags are designed to carry your essentials necessary to perform both on and off the court. Multi-purpose functionality whether it be for training, competing or for traveling. Prepare to hit the courts with matching racquets and bags.
### PRO SERIES

#### LIMITED PRO TOURNAMENT BAG
- **Color:** White / Navy / Red
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 20 x 33cm
- **Item Code:** BA31PA

Made with more than 70% recycled polyester.

#### LIMITED PRO RACQUET BAG 9 PCS
- **Color:** White / Navy / Red
- **Size (LxWxH):** 78 x 36 x 36cm
- **Item Code:** BA29PA

Made with more than 70% recycled polyester.

#### LIMITED PRO RACQUET BAG 6 PCS
- **Color:** White / Navy / Red
- **Size (LxWxH):** 78 x 28 x 36cm
- **Item Code:** BA26PA

Made with more than 70% recycled polyester.

#### LIMITED PRO BACKPACK
- **Color:** White / Navy / Red
- **Size (LxWxH):** 32 x 27 x 8cm (30L)
- **Item Code:** BA12PA

Made with more than 70% recycled polyester.
## PRO SERIES

### PRO RACQUET BAG 12 PCS
- **Color:** Cobalt Blue, Olive Green
- **Size (LxWxH):** 78 x 36 x 34 cm
- **Item Code:** BAG3172

### PRO TROLLEY BAG
- **Color:** Cobalt Blue
- **Size (LxWxH):** 80 x 36 x 34 cm
- **Item Code:** BAG3122

### PRO DUFFEL BAG
- **Color:** Black, Cobalt Blue
- **Size (LxWxH):** 74 x 28 x 30 cm
- **Item Code:** BAG2576

### PRO STAND BAG
- **Color:** Black, Cobalt Blue
- **Size (LxWxH):** 32 x 30 x 78 cm
- **Item Code:** BAG2519

### PRO TOURNAMENT BAG
- **Color:** Cobalt Blue, Black, Scarlet, Grape, Black / Silver
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 20 x 33 cm
- **Item Code:** BAG2631W

### OSAKA PRO RACQUET BAG 9 PCS
- **Color:** Gold / Purple
- **Size (LxWxH):** 78 x 38 x 34 cm
- **Item Code:** BAGNY29

### OSAKA PRO RACQUET BAG 6 PCS
- **Color:** Gold / Purple
- **Size (LxWxH):** 78 x 30 x 34 cm
- **Item Code:** BAGNY26

### OSAKA PRO RACQUET BAG 12 PCS [WIDE]
- **Color:** Cobalt Blue, Olive Green
- **Size (LxWxH):** 78 x 46 x 36 cm
- **Item Code:** BAGNY212
## Pro Series + Junior

### Pro Backpack L
- **Color:** Black, Cobalt blue
- **Size (LxWxH):** 30 x 20 x 52 cm (34L)
- **Item Code:** BAG13UL

### Pro Backpack M
- **Color:** Black, Cobalt blue
- **Size (LxWxH):** 30 x 18 x 47 cm (26L)
- **Item Code:** BAG13UM

### Pro Backpack B
- **Color:** Black / Silver
- **Size (LxWxH):** 32 x 27 x 48 cm (30L)
- **Item Code:** BAG13UB

### Junior Backpack
- **Color:** Navy blue, pink
- **Size (LxWxH):** 29 x 19 x 42 cm (15L)
- **Item Code:** BA23UA

## Active Series

### Active Tournament Bag
- **Color:** Black, Lilac, Black / Beige
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 16 x 32 cm
- **Item Code:** BA82421W

### Active Duffel Bag
- **Color:** Black, Black / Beige
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 25 x 31 cm
- **Item Code:** BA82426

### Active Racquet Bag 6PCS
- **Color:** Black, Lilac, Black / Beige
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 34 x 32 cm
- **Item Code:** BA82426

### Active Duffel Bag
- **Color:** Black, Black / Beige
- **Size (LxWxH):** 71 x 25 x 31 cm
- **Item Code:** BA82436

### Active Racquet Backpack
- **Color:** Black, Lilac, Black / Beige
- **Size (LxWxH):** 31 x 15 x 72 cm
- **Item Code:** BA82422

### Active Backpack
- **Color:** Black, Lilac, Black / Beige
- **Size (LxWxH):** 37 x 19 x 57 cm (24L)
- **Item Code:** BA8242U
### TEAM SERIES

**TEAM RACQUET BAG 12 PCS**
- **Color:** SCARLET, BLACK
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 30 x 31 cm
- **Item Code:** BA42329

**TEAM RACQUET BAG 9 PCS**
- **Color:** SCARLET, SKY BLUE, BLACK
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 30 x 31 cm
- **Item Code:** BA423212

**TEAM RACQUET BAG 6 PCS**
- **Color:** SMOKE PINK, BLACK / GREEN, SCARLET, SKY BLUE, BLACK
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 22 x 31 cm
- **Item Code:** BA42326

**TEAM RACQUET BAG 3 PCS**
- **Color:** SMOKE PINK, BLACK / GREEN, SKY BLUE, BLACK
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 10 x 31 cm
- **Item Code:** BA42323

**TEAM TOURNAMENT BAG**
- **New Color:** BLACK
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 13 x 30 cm
- **Item Code:** BA42331W

**TEAM BACKPACK S**
- **New Color:** SMOKE PINK, BLACK / GREEN, SCARLET, SKY BLUE, BLACK
- **Size (LxWxH):** 29 x 15 x 30 cm (26 L)
- **Item Code:** BA12336

**RACQUET CASE 2 PCS**
- **New Color:** SMOKE PINK, BLACK / GREEN, SKY BLUE, BLACK
- **Size (LxWxH):** 31 x 13.5 x 76 cm
- **Item Code:** BA42322T

### PRO SUPPORT

**GYM BAG L**
- **Color:** BLACK
- **Size (LxWxH):** 75 x 19 x 32 cm
- **Item Code:** BA12311

**GYM BAG M**
- **Color:** BLACK
- **Size (LxWxH):** 52 x 18 x 26 cm
- **Item Code:** BA12312
The connection between your hand and the racquet is often overlooked but can make the biggest difference. Yonex designs a range of overgrips to fit every player’s preference. From Wet Super Grap - Yonex’s most popular overgrip that has been sold enough to wrap around the world five times - to Dry Super Grap, which wicks away moisture and provides a dry feeling even in humid conditions, every Yonex overgrip is designed to make the connection between your hand and your racquet one you can trust.

“PREPARE FOR PERFORMANCE.”

ACCESSORIES

WET SUPER GRAP
Tacky feel

Since its launch in 1987, the Wet Super Grap has become Yonex’s best-selling overgrip, having sold enough grips to wrap five times around the earth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>1,200mm</td>
<td>0.6mm</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>AC102-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>1,200mm</td>
<td>0.6mm</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>AC102-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRY SUPER GRAP
Dry feel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27mm</td>
<td>1,100mm</td>
<td>0.45mm</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>AC149-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27mm</td>
<td>1,100mm</td>
<td>0.45mm</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>AC149-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ACCESSORIES / OVERGRIPS

### SUPER GRAP PURE
- For absorbent & tacky feel
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,200mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.6mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane, Odorless
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC108

### ACCESSORIES / OVERGRIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>1,200mm</td>
<td>0.6mm</td>
<td>Polyurethane, Odorless</td>
<td>AC108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OVERGRIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>1,200mm</td>
<td>0.6mm</td>
<td>Polyurethane, Natural Rubber</td>
<td>AC108W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WAVE GRAP PURE
- Tacky feel & rubber central strip
  - **WIDTH:** 28mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,050mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.6-2.6mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane, Natural Rubber
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC108W

### WAVE GRAP
- Tacky feel & rubber central strip
  - **WIDTH:** 28mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,000mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.6-2.6mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane, Natural Rubber
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC108

### ULTRA THIN GRAP
- Tacky feel & ultra thin
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,200mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.4mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC130-3

### STRONG GRAP (AC133-30)
- Excellent tacky feel & durability
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,200mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.65mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC133

### SUPER GRAP SOFT
- Thick & good cushioning, softer feel on grip
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,200mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.6mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC136-3

### SUPER GRAP TIGHT
- Tacky & firm feel
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,200mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.65mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC137-3

### CLEAN GRAP
- Antibacterial & deodorizing
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,200mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.6mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane, Stainless
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC117

### MESH GRAP
- Excellent tacky feel & absorbent
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,200mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.65mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC138

### SUPER GRAP TEAM
- Tacky feel at an affordable price
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,100mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.75mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC109-75

### TWIN WAVE GRAP
- Excellent tacky feel & twin rubber center strip
  - **WIDTH:** 28mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,000mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.65-2.65mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane, Natural Rubber
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC138-3

### DRY TACKY GRAP (NEW [AC153-30])
- Tacky feel & dry feel
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,300mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.6mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane, Polyester
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC153-3

### WATER FIT GRAP 2 (NEW [AC150-30])
- For Absorbent & dry feel
  - **WIDTH:** 25mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,200mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.6mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane, Polyester
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC150-3

### WET TACKY GRAP (NEW [AC154-30])
- Moist feel & high water absorption
  - **WIDTH:** 28mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,300mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 0.6mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane, Polyester
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC154-3

### HI SOFT GRAP
- Non-slip performance with maximum absorbency
  - **WIDTH:** 24mm
  - **LENGTH:** 1,120mm
  - **THICKNESS:** 1.6mm
  - **MATERIAL:** Polyurethane
  - **ITEM CODE:** AC120 (24 WRAPS / BOX)
  - *Available only in assorted colors.

---

**Made in Japan**

---

**ACCESSORIES | OVERGRIPS**

---

**OVERGRIPS | ACCESSORIES**
ACCESSORIES / REPLACEMENT GRIPS

EXCEL CORE GRIP
Form grip

WIDTH: 25mm
LENGTH: 1,200mm
THICKNESS: 1.5mm
MATERIAL: Polyurethane, Forming Urethane
ITEM CODE: AC224

SYNTHETIC LEATHER EXCEL PRO GRIP
Extra firm & improved grip

WIDTH: 25mm
LENGTH: 1,200mm
THICKNESS: 1.6mm
MATERIAL: Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: AC128

PREMIUM ULTIMUM LEATHER GRIP
Genuine leather grip with tactile feel

WIDTH: 27mm
LENGTH: 1,000mm
THICKNESS: 1.4mm
MATERIAL: Specialty Leather
ITEM CODE: AC221

PREMIUM GRIP CORE TYPE
Pleasant grip with tacky feel

WIDTH: 25mm
LENGTH: 1,200mm
THICKNESS: 1.6mm
MATERIAL: Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: AC223

EXCEL CORE GRIP
Firm grip

WIDTH: 25mm
LENGTH: 1,200mm
THICKNESS: 1.5mm
MATERIAL: Polyurethane, Forming Urethane
ITEM CODE: AC224

SYNTHETIC LEATHER EXCEL PRO GRIP
Extra firm & improved grip

WIDTH: 25mm
LENGTH: 1,200mm
THICKNESS: 1.6mm
MATERIAL: Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: AC128

PREMIUM ULTIMUM LEATHER GRIP
Genuine leather grip with tactile feel

WIDTH: 27mm
LENGTH: 1,000mm
THICKNESS: 1.4mm
MATERIAL: Specialty Leather
ITEM CODE: AC221

PREMIUM GRIP CORE TYPE
Pleasant grip with tacky feel

WIDTH: 25mm
LENGTH: 1,200mm
THICKNESS: 1.6mm
MATERIAL: Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: AC223

ACCESSORIES / OTHER

VIBRATION DAMPENER
COLOR: BLACK / RED, BLACK / BLUE, BLACK / YELLOW, CLEAR, BLACK
MATERIAL: Vibration-absorbing Rubber
ITEM CODE: AC165, AC165-1

VIBRATION DAMPENER 6
COLOR: LEMON YELLOW, BLACK / ORANGE, ROSE PINK, BLACK / MAGENTA
MATERIAL: Vibration-absorbing Rubber
ITEM CODE: AC166

JUMBO TENNIS BALL
COLOR: YELLOW
SIZE: 23cm (diameter)
MATERIAL: Rubber, Acrylic Fiber, Wool
ITEM CODE: AC505

CUSHION WRAP
Non-slip performance with maximum absorbency

COLOR: RED, YELLOW, BLACK
WIDTH: 70mm
LENGTH: 30,000mm
MATERIAL: Polyurethane
ITEM CODE: AC381

TENNIS BALL BAG
COLOR: BLACK
MATERIAL: Polyester
ITEM CODE: AC373B

*Balls not included
ACCESSORIES / OTHER

STENCIL INK STRONG
COLOR: RED, BLACK, WHITE
AMOUNT: 30 ml
ITEM CODE: AC472
Made in Japan

STENCIL CARD FOR 90-99 SQ. IN.
ITEM CODE: AC502A

STENCIL CARD FOR 100-130 SQ. IN.
ITEM CODE: AC502B

POWER CUSHION+ INSOLE
COLOR: YELLOW
SIZE:
S / 32.0 - 33.5cm
M / 33.5 - 35.0cm
L / 35.5 - 37.0cm
XL / 37.5 - 39.0cm
MATERIAL: POWER CUSHION+
ITEM CODE: AC195

POWER CUSHION AGILITY INSOLE
COLOR: BLACK
SIZE:
XS / 22.0 - 23.5cm
S / 24.0 - 25.5cm
M / 26.0 - 27.5cm
L / 28.0 - 29.5cm
XL / 30.0 - 31.0cm
MATERIAL: POWER CUSHION
ITEM CODE: AC196

SPORTS BOTTLE 2
COLOR: BLUE
MATERIAL: Polyethylene
ITEM CODE: AC589
Made in Japan

SPORTS BOTTLE 3
COLOR: BLACK
MATERIAL: Polyethylene
ITEM CODE: AC590
Made in Japan

SPORTS TOWEL
COLOR: BLUE / GREEN
SIZE: 40 x 100cm
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
ITEM CODE: AC1111
Made in Japan

SPORTS TOWEL
COLOR: BRIGHT PINK, AQUA, MIST BLUE
SIZE: 33 x 100cm
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
ITEM CODE: AC1081
Made in Japan

SLIM SPORTS TOWEL
COLOR: BLUE / GREEN
SIZE: 20 x 100cm
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
ITEM CODE: AC1112
Made in Japan

FACE TOWEL
COLOR: BLACK, WHITE
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
ITEM CODE: AC1101
Made in Japan
ACCESORIES / WRISTBANDS, HEADBAND

WRISTBAND
- NEW COLORS
- COLOR: BLACK, WHITE, RED, BLUE, BLACK, WHITE, PINK, LIGHT YELLOW
- MATERIAL: Cotton, Nylon, Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: AC493

WRISTBAND
- NEW COLORS
- COLOR: BLACK, WHITE
- MATERIAL: Cotton, Nylon, Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: AC492

WRISTBAND
- COLOR: BLACK, WHITE, NAVY BLUE, AQUA BLUE, BRIGHT ORANGE, SOFT YELLOW, MIDNIGHT NAVY, SUNSET RED, GERANIUM PINK
- MATERIAL: Cotton, Nylon, Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: AC495

HEADBAND
- COLOR: BLACK, WHITE, NAVY BLUE
- MATERIAL: Cotton, Nylon, Polyurethane
- ITEM CODE: AC259

ACCESSORIES / EYEWEAR

EYE GUARD
- COLOR: WHITE / RED
- MATERIAL: Polycarbonate
- ITEM CODE: AC396

SPORTS GLASSES
- COLOR: CLEAR RED
- MATERIAL: LENS: Polycarbonate, FRAME: Plastic
- ITEM CODE: AC398CR

ACCESSORIES / SUPPORTS

MUSCLE POWER SUPPORTERS
Yonex’s MUSCLE POWER SUPPORTER equipment integrates silicon to comfortably secure each joint and muscle. The combination of tape and silicon embraces your joints while moderately compressing muscle fiber and gently supporting ligaments against rapid movement.

MUSCLE POWER SUPPORTERS

WRIST
- Controls hyper-extension of ligaments
- COLOR: BLACK
- LENGTH: S: 19 - 20cm; M: 21 - 22cm; L: 23 - 24cm
- RIGHT SIDE: S / R - M, L / R - L
- LEFT SIDE: S / L - M, L / L - L
- MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon
- ITEM CODE: MPS-80SK

ANKLE
- Firmly holds the ankle in place and protects ligaments from rapid movements
- COLOR: BLACK
- LENGTH: S: 19 - 20cm; M: 21 - 22cm; L: 23 - 24cm
- RIGHT SIDE: S / R - M, L / L - L
- LEFT SIDE: S / L - M, L / R - L
- MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon
- ITEM CODE: MPS-40AK

ELBOW
- Moderately compresses tendons to cushion impact on elbows
- COLOR: BLACK
- LENGTH: S: 20 - 23cm; M: 24 - 27cm; L: 28 - 30cm
- RIGHT SIDE: S / R - M, L / R - L
- LEFT SIDE: S / L - M, L / L - L
- MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon
- ITEM CODE: MPS-40SK

ACHILLES TENDON
- Firmly wraps and protects achilles tendon
- COLOR: BLACK
- LENGTH: S: 19 - 20cm; M: 21 - 22cm; L: 23 - 24cm
- RIGHT SIDE: S / R - M, L / R - L
- LEFT SIDE: S / L - M, L / L - L
- MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon
- ITEM CODE: MPS-30AC

ANKLE
- Firmly holds the ankle in place and protects ligaments from rapid movements
- COLOR: BLACK
- LENGTH: S: 19 - 20cm; M: 21 - 22cm; L: 23 - 24cm
- RIGHT SIDE: S / R - M, L / R - L
- LEFT SIDE: S / L - M, L / L - L
- MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon
- ITEM CODE: MPS-40AK

KNEE
- Applies pressure on patella and supports knees. Easy to slip on/off with adjustable compression, with a mesh structure for ultimate comfort
- COLOR: BLACK
- LENGTH: S: 29 - 32cm; M: 33 - 36cm; L: 37 - 40cm
- RIGHT SIDE: S / R - M, L / R - L
- LEFT SIDE: S / L - M, L / L - L
- MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon
- ITEM CODE: MPS-80SK

MUSCLE POWER SUPPORTER products are designed for sports application and not intended to provide support or benefit for daily use.
## RACQUETS | SPECIFICATIONS

### SERIES PERCEPT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PERCEPT 97</th>
<th>PERCEPT 97D</th>
<th>PERCEPT 97H</th>
<th>PERCEPT 97L</th>
<th>PERCEPT 100</th>
<th>PERCEPT 100D</th>
<th>PERCEPT 100L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>OLIVE GREEN</td>
<td>OLIVE GREEN</td>
<td>OLIVE GREEN</td>
<td>OLIVE GREEN</td>
<td>OLIVE GREEN</td>
<td>OLIVE GREEN</td>
<td>OLIVE GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD SIZE (sq.in.)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVERAGE WEIGHT (g / oz)</td>
<td>310 / 10.9</td>
<td>320 / 11.3</td>
<td>330 / 11.6</td>
<td>290 / 10.2</td>
<td>300 / 10.6</td>
<td>305 / 10.8</td>
<td>280 / 9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH (in.)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH RANGE (mm)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALANCE (mm)</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP SIZE VARIATION &amp; RECOMMENDED TENSION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0 (4)</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1 (4 1/8)</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2 (4 1/4)</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 (4 3/8)</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4 (4 1/2)</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5 (4 5/8)</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRING PATTERN (MAIN / CROSS)</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>18x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOMMENDED STRINGS</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>HM Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>BLACK MICRO CORE</td>
<td>VIBSLAYER CARBON</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>NANOCELL NEO</td>
<td>Servo Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFT</td>
<td>HM Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>NANOCELL NEO</td>
<td>Servo Filter</td>
<td>Namd™</td>
<td>2G-Namd™ Flex Force</td>
<td>2G-Namd™ Speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP</td>
<td>Vibration Dampening Mesh (VDM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>ISOMETRIC™</td>
<td>Oval Pressed Shaft (O.P.S.)</td>
<td>Aero Fin Technology</td>
<td>Aero Trench</td>
<td>LOCK BOOSTER</td>
<td>AERO SHAPE</td>
<td>FlexCon System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shockless Grommet</td>
<td>String Sync Grommets</td>
<td>Dual Shut System</td>
<td>Ergo Power Grip</td>
<td>Quad Force Gear</td>
<td>Tri-Shut System</td>
<td>Liner Tech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SERIES EZONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>EZONE 98</th>
<th>EZONE 100</th>
<th>EZONE 100L</th>
<th>EZONE 98+</th>
<th>EZONE 98 TOUR</th>
<th>EZONE 98L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>OLIVE GREEN</td>
<td>AQUA NIGHT BLACK, SKY BLUE</td>
<td>AQUA NIGHT BLACK, SKY BLUE</td>
<td>AQUA NIGHT BLACK, SKY BLUE</td>
<td>AQUA NIGHT BLACK, SKY BLUE</td>
<td>SKY BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD SIZE (sq.in.)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVERAGE WEIGHT (g / oz)</td>
<td>270 / 9.5</td>
<td>305 / 10.8</td>
<td>300 / 10.6</td>
<td>285 / 10.1</td>
<td>305 / 10.8</td>
<td>315 / 11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH (in.)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH RANGE (mm)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>23.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALANCE (mm)</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP SIZE VARIATION &amp; RECOMMENDED TENSION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0 (4)</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1 (4 1/8)</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2 (4 1/4)</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 (4 3/8)</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4 (4 1/2)</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>40-55</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5 (4 5/8)</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>45-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRING PATTERN (MAIN / CROSS)</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOMMENDED STRINGS</td>
<td>POLYTOUR PRO</td>
<td>POLYTOUR PRO</td>
<td>POLYTOUR PRO</td>
<td>POLYTOUR PRO</td>
<td>POLYTOUR PRO</td>
<td>POLYTOUR PRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>HM Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>BLACK MICRO CORE</td>
<td>VIBSLAYER CARBON</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>NANOCELL NEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFT</td>
<td>HM Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>NANOCELL NEO</td>
<td>Servo Filter</td>
<td>Namd™</td>
<td>2G-Namd™ Flex Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP</td>
<td>Vibration Dampening Mesh (VDM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>ISOMETRIC™</td>
<td>Oval Pressed Shaft (O.P.S.)</td>
<td>Aero Fin Technology</td>
<td>Aero Trench</td>
<td>LOCK BOOSTER</td>
<td>AERO SHAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shockless Grommet</td>
<td>String Sync Grommets</td>
<td>Dual Shut System</td>
<td>Ergo Power Grip</td>
<td>Quad Force Gear</td>
<td>Tri-Shut System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Series Ezone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size (sq.in.)</th>
<th>Average Weight (g / oz)</th>
<th>Length (in.)</th>
<th>Width Range (mm)</th>
<th>Grip Size Variation &amp; Recommended Tension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ezone 98</td>
<td>Gold / Purple</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>305 / 10.8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezone 100</td>
<td>Gold / Purple</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>300 / 10.6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezone 100L</td>
<td>Gold / Purple</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>285 / 10.1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezone 100SL</td>
<td>Gold / Purple</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>270 / 9.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezone 110</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>310 / 10.9</td>
<td>27 / 27.5</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezone Game</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>270 / 9.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezone Feel</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>270 / 9.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezone Ace</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250 / 8.8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Series VCORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Head Size (sq.in.)</th>
<th>Average Weight (g / oz)</th>
<th>Length (in.)</th>
<th>Width Range (mm)</th>
<th>Grip Size Variation &amp; Recommended Tension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osaka Ezone 98</td>
<td>Gold / Purple</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>305 / 10.8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osaka Ezone 100</td>
<td>Gold / Purple</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>300 / 10.6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osaka Ezone 100L</td>
<td>Gold / Purple</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>285 / 10.1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osaka Ezone 100SL</td>
<td>Gold / Purple</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>270 / 9.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCORE 95</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>310 / 10.9</td>
<td>27 / 27.5</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCORE 98</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>270 / 9.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCORE 98 / 98+</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>98 / 98</td>
<td>255 / 9.0</td>
<td>27 / 27.5</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>G0 (4) 40-55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HM Graphite</td>
<td>HM Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Micro Core</td>
<td>VIBSLAYER CARBON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>Servo Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanocell Neo</td>
<td>Namd™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nami™</td>
<td>2G-Nami™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanomesh Neo</td>
<td>2G-Nanomesh Neo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISOMETRIC™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval Pressed Shaft (O.P.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aero Fin Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aero Trench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Booster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AERO SHAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlexCon System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockless Grommet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String Sync Grommets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Shut System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo Power Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad Force Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Shut System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liner Tech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vibration</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOMETRIC™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval Pressed Shaft (O.P.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aero Fin Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aero Trench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Booster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AERO SHAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlexCon System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockless Grommet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String Sync Grommets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Shut System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo Power Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad Force Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Shut System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liner Tech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Color Selection

- **Sky Blue**: Sky Blue
- **Aqua**: Sky Blue
- **Night Black**: Sky Blue
- **Scarlet**: Sky Blue
- **Purple**: Sky Blue
- **Black**: Sky Blue

---

### Recommended Strings

- **PolyTour Pro**
- **PolyTour Air**
- **PolyTour Drive**
- **PolyTour STRIKE**
- **Rexis Comfot**
- **Rexis Speed**
- **Dynawire**
## SERIES

### VCORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VCORE 100</th>
<th>VCORE 100+</th>
<th>VCORE 98L</th>
<th>VCORE 100L</th>
<th>VCORE GAME</th>
<th>VCORE FEEL</th>
<th>VCORE ACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>SCARLET</td>
<td>SCARLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD SIZE (sq.in.)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVERAGE WEIGHT (g / oz)</td>
<td>300 / 10.6</td>
<td>285 / 10.1</td>
<td>280 / 9.9</td>
<td>265 / 9.3</td>
<td>250 / 8.8</td>
<td>260 / 9.2</td>
<td>255 / 8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH (in.)</td>
<td>27 / 27.5 (100+)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH RANGE (mm)</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>25.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALANCE (mm)</td>
<td>320 / 330 (100+)</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP SIZE VARIATION &amp; RECOMMENDED TENSION</td>
<td>G0 (4)</td>
<td>G0 (4)</td>
<td>G0 (4)</td>
<td>G0 (4)</td>
<td>G0 (4)</td>
<td>G0 (4)</td>
<td>G0 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRING PATTERN (MAIN / CROSS)</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x19</td>
<td>16x18</td>
<td>16x18</td>
<td>16x20</td>
<td>16x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOMMENDED STRINGS</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td>POLYTOUR REV</td>
<td>POLYTOUR FIRE</td>
<td>POLYTOUR FIRE</td>
<td>POLYTOUR DRIVE</td>
<td>POLYTOUR FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>FRAME: HM Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>BLACK MICRO CORE</td>
<td>VIBSLAYER CARBON</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>SHAFT: HM Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP Vibration Dampening Mesh (VDM)</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>ISOMETRIC™</td>
<td>Oval Pressed Shaft (O.P.S.)</td>
<td>Aero Fin Technology</td>
<td>Aero Trench</td>
<td>LOCK BOOSTER</td>
<td>AERO SHAPE</td>
<td>FlexCon System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**STRINGING INSTRUCTIONS**

**PERCEPT 97H**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**EZONE 105**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7T, 7T
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**PERCEPT 100D**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ 8H, Skip 8T, 10H, 10T Tied off @ 9H, 9T
- CROSSES: Start @ 7H, Last @ 7T Tied off @ 5H, 9T

**VCORE ACE**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ 8H, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7T, 7T
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**EZONE 110**

- 16 Mains, 18 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Throat, Skip 8H, 8T Tied off @ 7H, 7T
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**ASTREL 105**

- 16 Mains, 17 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 8H Tied off @ 9T, 9T
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**PERCEPT 97L**

- 16 Mains, 18 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ 8H, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7T, 7T
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**EZONE 98, 98+**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**EZONE 98L**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**EZONE 98 TOUR**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**TELLURIC 98**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**EZONE GAME**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**VCORE 98, 98+**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**VCORE 98 TOUR**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**VCORE 98L**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**VCORE 100, 100+**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**VCORE 100L**

- 16 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 6H Tied off @ 7H, 7H
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 11T

**ASTREL 100**

- 18 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 10H Tied off @ 9T, 9T
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 10T

**ASTREL 105**

- 18 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 10H Tied off @ 9T, 9T
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 10T

**ASTREL 120**

- 18 Mains, 19 Crosses, No Shared Holes
- MAINS: Start @ Head, Skip 8T, 10H Tied off @ 9T, 9T
- CROSSES: Start @ 8H, Last @ 8T Tied off @ 6H, 10T

---

**RACQUETS | STRINGING INSTRUCTIONS**
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**STRINGING INSTRUCTIONS | RACQUETS**
### WOMEN'S SHORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizing</th>
<th>Unit Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN'S DRESS (WITH INNER SHORTS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizing</th>
<th>Unit Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPAREL SIZING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizing</th>
<th>Unit Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

###احتجاج

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizing</th>
<th>Unit Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STAN WAWRINKA (SUI)

Percept

3-time Grand Slam Champion

CASPER RUUD (NOR)

EZONE / Polytour Spin / Pro

Career High: 2

HUBERT HURKACZ (POL)

Percept

Career High: 9

NICK KYRIOS (AUS)

EZONE / Polytour Pro

Career High: 13

STAN WAWRINKA (SUI)

Percept

3-time Grand Slam Champion

CASPER RUUD (NOR)

EZONE / Polytour Spin / Pro

Career High: 2

HUBERT HURKACZ (POL)

Percept

Career High: 9

NICK KYRIOS (AUS)

EZONE / Polytour Pro

Career High: 13

FRANCES TIAFOE (USA)

Percept / Polytour Pro

Career High: 12

BEN SHELTON (USA)

Ezone / Polytour Strike / Pro

Career High: 15

SEBASTIAN BAEZ (ARG)

Ezone / Polytour Strike

Career High: 27

DANIEL ALTMAYER (GER)

Ezone

Career High: 67

YOSHIHITO NISHIKUKI (JPN)

Ezone / Polytour Pro

Career High: 24

DENIS SHAPAROLYV (CAN)

Ezone / Polytour Spin / Strike

Career High: 10

MARTIN FUCSOVICS (HUN)

Ezone / Polytour Pro

Career High: 31

MARCOS GIRON (USA)

Percept / Polytour Rev / Pro

Career High: 29

THANASSI KOKKINAKIS (AUS)

Ezone

Australian Open 2022 Doubles Champion

JUAN MUÑOZ (ESP)

Ezone / Polytour Strike

Career High: 32

RINKY KUJTIC (AUS)

Ezone / Polytour Strike

Australian Open 2023 Doubles Champion

BRANDON NAKASHIMA (USA)

Ezone / Polytour Pro

Career High: 69

TOKITO ODA (JPN)

Ezone / Polytour Spin / Pro

Roland-Garros 2023 Wimbledon 2023 Wheelchair Champion

CAMILA GIORDI (ITA)

Ezone / Polytour Strike

Career High: 28

CLAIRE TAJDUN (DEN)

Percept / Polytour Spin / Pro

Career High: 33

LIN ZHU (CHN)

Ezone / Polytour Rev

Career High: 31

DIEDE DE GROOT (NED)

Percept / Polytour Drive / Strike

Career High: 21
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